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Halifax bas conributed $5,500 td the

Stellarton Itelief Fund.
Tie apple crop of Annapolis Connty

tItis year exceed 100,000 barrela.
y.tv cary lodcs of sgar fr Moncton

,d >QBtejI l wore ahipped over the

ante onloDial Railway last week.

TIec Mniteba officil Oette an-
nnOces the Manitoba Legitslature to
oueson December 16th, for the des-
palt of business.

JIXe- rowed Trickett on Monday lat'
end xould have been defeatedbu for a
foui, wlich the umpire allowed, and the
-dice srûýi dclared Off.

The egilue housof the Windsor fui-
niture egactoiy hadetroyed by fire on
ThL,-d.îy ior ng. Los $2,000. No
insanice. Work will bu resumed in a
faw dava.

St John, N. B., Nov. 28 -A number
of people who went from Carleton
Cunty to Lea<dville, Col., rturned this
W( very nuch dissatieffod wjth their
lexperiences.

The losses by tho grounding of the
teaîhîip ,Ottawa" and the clipper

"loyneQin l the St. Lawrence last Mon-
day' are estimated at $50 000 and
eI'00,000 respectively.

The Stellarton relief fund night as
wei be closed now. St. Job has donc
vr' weil. Between the public Subscrip-
tioli and what has been forwarded direct-
ly, 36'0, have been raised here--Globe.

Au Anierican genleman, ungaged in
gold muiung in Nova Scotia, and well
aciuainitdl wiith the business, states that
gold mnining in that Province is a more
ce]ain blusiebss than it is on the Pacific
Skp1 e.-Moncion Timecs.

Arichat, C. .B., Nov. 27.-Th eschr.
Lucrtia, Capt. Petor, fromt Mainadieu,
C. B., bound te Halifax with a cargo o
fislh. %% iten off Green Island, on the 26th
mn, he vessel sprung a leak and eunk.
The crew was save'l.

hlie efforts to make a suitable collec-
tion for the relief of the sufferers by the
Siellarton disaster scts ta be mi e ,
with very geueral success. This morn-
ing' s Ilerld containsE aunouncements of
llue collection of noe kss tItan ý9.847, in
liai ltK Moutreal, St. John and Fretiric
ton ailone. Therle isevery indication
thati tlue $20,000 originally asLed for,
will be more thanui made up.-Mail, 25th1
Ko,.

The steamship "Lake Winnipeg, of
tlie Beaver Line, airrived from Portland
early this muorning, and was at Richmond
to-day taking On bon1d a cargo of cattle
for the English market. The cattile, two
hundred and fifty ead, arc from Outa•u,
and are being shipped by William Craig,
wlho last year forwarded large numbers
to Liverpool, London and Gasgow. The!
lIesent shipient comprises some of theï
ines t beef ever exported, one pair alone

weighing over 6,200 pound. This is
the first shipment of thaeasen. and wiul
be followed shortly by a number of Nova

"SI and P. E. Island cattle, which
less. G. P. and J. C. lenry intend

seuding over.-Halifax Mal.

en AT IIDDLETON.-Onl Wedneaday
et Ghi nst.,l th mat, the medicine
faciry of C-s ates, Son & Co., together

r Orill -shop, coutaminig a quantity of
wood and luuber, and a snalli dwelling-

oucuse used for storing pl
wvere burned t the ground, together with
a portion of their stock, grain, apples,
&c. The work is no doubt that of an
neendiay, and there is no insurance on

ek or buildings. I $s over 32,000.
llessrs. Gates & Son wish to conve3.their hearifelt thanks te tht many neigh-

aon"d friands, Inany of whom canë
cal n gdistance, and vorked so
iso wish t -inforn thei pertya and

riends that they hope Io be able in a few
durys to fili all orders as usual.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.-Tbe Canada Gauetf to day contains the appointrnent o
lion. j. O. McCreight and Hon. A. R

Obertson, of Victoria, B. C., as puiene
udges Of the Supreme Court ilithai
rovince. Hon. L l. D a,cfCa

lottetown, P. E. L ha bu mtdofChar-
.* The appointme'n =& nde à

t,l ae Clerk of t of J. J. G. Bouri.
frnta as f the Honse of Conunon

rot and after the firt of Dec.i an
ofuneei rThee schoola forthe pactt

of military ] tïu bue Offiuce
fant. etion ef'0flcers o0

Infatry, are authri to be opened on
h fith of January next--one al Tontalor the Province of Ontario n.- ilM

teI for Lhe Province of -Quebe
ah .Halifâixfor the 3Maridime 'Pr
b be intainca d dring a Poerii
month, provided enough oét
forward for instruction

THR. C IRH GIA1R4DuAN.7
BQ d one Tait total qUatitof wooi exporied 1~t1FL 1  lUU oIîiod Of tVO June- 0hau a pa7r,17 l&.

ari conte valued at 314,216,23. On5y $ , 5 onM , wro
0yLn d N " nw

The Merchants' Cotton Cotpany is te
be formed in Montreal with acapital of
$200,000.

Dalhousie shipped 13,627,000 deals ine
1879, and 15,262 845 in 1880. Cars-
quet, thisyear, has sent forward 3,729,-
O2 deals.

Mr. Killam has already erected thir-
teon of the fifteen double buildings for
the Penitentiary employes, and is lay-
ing the foundatione fur the workahops,
etc. '

Annapolis County is enthusiastically
in favor of having direct steam communi
cation with Europ. At arepresentative
meeting of the leading men of the An-r
napoaia Valley, on Friday, reaoiuions
uneme pmeed in faner of building a wooden
steamer of 1200 tons. at an estimated
cost of $65,000. Wharves and ware-
houses would cost an additional $10,000.
The estinmatcd earnings of auch a steamer,f
allowing shie made nine round trips pea
annum would be 880,000, and the cast
of running, including coal, etc., 850,000,
leaving a net eatning of $30,000. De-
duet for insurance, woar and tear, 87,501;;
leaiving a handsome balance of $22,500,
equal te 30 per cent profit. it was
decided to issue a prospectus and solicft1
stick. The scheme is in the bands cf
the following committee :-Thos. S.
WhitmanQ, G F. Eaton, Lawrence Delap.t
Capt. Joseph Hall, Avard Longley,t
Capt. Ainos Burns and Peter Innes.

The Dominion Lins steashnbip Ottawa,
ashore near Quebec, is fast breaking up.
The combined strain upon her timbers of
the strong current and fating ice, ad.ied
to the constant grinding un the river bed,
have obtained the victory over this
handsomte new vessel. Much of the car-
go and provisions thrown overboard dur-
ing the past two days have found their
way down the river as far as Quebec,
whore numbers of canoes and other small
craft aire busily occupied in collecting
them. The spoil consista of barrels of
flour and pork, tinnets of lard, butter,
etc. A vassel bas been chartered by the
insurance cohnpanies interested, et the
rate of $2000 per day, to save whs ahe
aolti, a d, if posible, bring thevessel
sway. IL le rcported ltaI e bonus of
S20,000 wili be given the owners of the
vessel if they suceed i bringing the hull
of the "Ottawa" to Quebe-

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

ToRme, Nov. 28.-Italy bas deunanded
a reparation on account of Turkish mal-
Irelmento f Italien fisermen at Myti-
lenc.

London, Nov. 27.-The mail, which
has just arrived at Liverpool, reporta the
outbrenk of a horrihle war at New Cala-
bar, attended with fearful butchery.

London, Nov. 29.-Hanlan now offers
to row Laycock, and says that if laycock
cannot . raise £1,000, that he will
row him for £400 a aide; a match is
highly probable.

Athens, Nov.25.-The steamer Orilega
to-day collided with.the French steamer
Oracle Josephr neir Spezzia, and the latter
sank almost immediately. Fifty persons
saved. two hundred and fifty drowned.

Norfolk,Va., Nov. 28.-Two hundred
hales f cotten, belonging -tthe Britii
steamer SandriNgham. and atored on
Baker's wharf, in Norfolk, was ueariy
confumed by fire this morning. 'In-
sured.
• LAndon, Nov. 28.-The battalion of
the Guards ordered to Ireland number
eight bundred. - ] will go as a roinforce-

à ment. IL containh very féw, if any,
SIriehmen, and rWill leave London on

edne day.
Texarkana1 Ark., Nov. 28.-A bag.

.gage car on the migbt express on the
Texas Pacific Road, caught fire near Su -
phur, Taxau, last,night, and was entirely

f consumed, with'93 pieces baggage and 50
sacks of mail matter.

Lndon, Nov.'27.- ccounts of the
t ravages of the storm continué to arrive.
- Yesterdày thi g4bles of two three story

bouses et -puingtown, n ear Glasgow,
were blown down and part of their roofs

j carried away. The families were extri-
- cated with difilculty. Burning cinders
t from the grates were -scattere areound,
f buthe fae were extinguished by the

aid of the polic... The storrn aba.t
tolaY, but Glisiow uuderwriters expect

- disastriöns-newsfmom ses.

oUon, &NOv. 27.-Primier Gladstone
fr. Forster,. Chief Serary fer Ireiand,

and Earl Spencer, Lord Preuidpnt of the
Council, were present at'a Cabinet Coun
eil at Windsor to.day.. At a meeting it
va docided to aummon Parliamlent to
meet on the 6th of January for the du-
spatch of business.

Paris, Nov. 24.-The body of Pascal
Smith, a millionaire merchant of St. Paul,
Minn., has been found off the Marseilles,
Coas. He arrived with bis fanily ait
Mlarseilles on the 19th inst., and disap-
peared on the 20th. Ris believed that
ie cormmitted suicide.

Denver, Col., Nov. 28-A report1
reacied her to-night fron Leadville,
ibst a r t aenin progrea etnt Uit
Bltuers lit, llubontaon'a camp, Abolit Ltwéty
Miles from Leadville, and thi the Lieut.
Governor elect, George B. Robertson, was
hot and kiiled. A rglief party has gone

froin Leadville.
London, Nov. 28.--The Obscrr'er un-

:leistands that the first battalion aif the
Guards is ordered to Ireland. Tho 01-
serrer's leading article says : "What Iriâh
malcontents desire ie a repeal of the union.
if the most extreme proposaIs of the Land
Leaders vere to le carried into effect, hie
popular agitation against English ulbe
would lose noue of its intensity. It is
well Migh idle Lo hope that Irish dislirec.
tion eau be renoved by renedied legisla
tion. Ot interest aud duty equally binl
ns to removo any real grievances, but we
have alse got te brbmg hone to the Irish
.ind the conviction that uationalist de
1 a are inad.uissible, Tllings in Ire
laud are drifting towards a ciasis, whose
only possible outcome is another Feniau
rising. The calamity eau only be avert-
ed by naking iL dear that ne uno u of!
anitation will induce Engrlauçd te yiold ta
pretensioUs inconsistent with the welfare
of the realm.

SUBSCRIPTIOINS RECEIVED.

James Wetmor Woodville, Hamstead, N.B.;
E. Lee Strevt, Newcastle, do.; TheophhlIu Des.
brisay, Bathurst, du.; Mus. Underhil, Portlantd,
do.; 1). (î. )irkpo,, Snckville, do. (2); Ma.,tii,
Ntouth, SsouhN. S.-, 111.3Bsrhn'ra, Stnlies
S. I hary',o, N. li.; Herman 1. felyea, cund
1Bil. do.; 'Tho-: BogIe, tdo.. (C. C. iticlhu, Io i
George Nuttar, Uppie Greenwich, de ; Zebulon
Richard, Oak Point, do.; Mrs. E. Shand, Clenu-
entaport, N. S.; E. J. Siith, Siedine, N. B.;
W. D. Sherren, Cra riu '. E. L; Js. Arling,
0.; Wm. H. Collet, do.; Joseph E. Haslait,

Springfield,dlo.; Joseph laslam, Senr., do.; Jas.
Murray, 1tederietun, do.; Mrs. J. B. Jones,
Westlield, N. B.; Mrs,. Abraham Craig, d;..
Mrs Bartlett Lingly, Mouth Nerepis, do ; Geo.
Crawford, do., JaR. E. Ernst, ON land, Lunen-
burg, N. . ; S. Hiabberley, Chaatam, N. B.
îsse Newton, Grand Maran, do. (2); Mrs.
Belyea, Westfiebt,*do.; Mies Greer, St. John,
do. Miss iÈ. A. Sautder.s, Fredericton, do.; D.
G. Snitb,Clhatham, do.; Tho . Peppers, Frederic
ton,;tdo.; WM. Laurence, do.; %, J. Gilbert
Shediac, do.: Geo. Buurelill, Clatham, do.; Mrs
Dr. Bob irk, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; F, W.
Clements, Upper Kin;gtnlear, N. B ; Jno. A.
Wooluer, Alberton, P. E. I.: Oideon Tower, do.;
Mra. E. Wallace, do.; Dugald Hunt, Tignish
do.; Jeeeph Copp, 'Milton, do ; Wm. Horne d
Rev. D, Fitzgerald, Charlottetown, do.; Dr.
Purney, Shelbane, N.S ; Lewis Knaut, Mahone
Bay, do.; Albert G. Hiltz, liagettl Cove, du.;
Capt.JeNs. Maîwel. More's Miiis, St. Stephen.
N. B.; J. Il. liaris, Ayleaford, N S.; Iam. J.
G. Patterson, do.; Win. Rusbell Morde" BaRn,
do.; Ms David Corbin, Aylesford, do.; M. B.
Pattemon, Morden Boad, do.; Rutherford Pat.
tenon, do.; Rev. R. Avery, Aylesford, do.; Mi.s,
Orr, Morden, do.; Miss Elizer Palier, Kingston,
Station. do.; Wm. Carnpbell, Kingston, do.;
Mm. Jerry Whitman, do.; MB. E. T. Whit-
nmn, Lurnneetown. de.; Jas. Boland, do.; Mrs
J. F. Dennison, Farmigton, do.; B. D. Leonard,
Paradise, do.; C. B, Clarke do.; Mus. St. Clair
do.; W. F. Morse, de,; Wm. Payzantson, do. (2):)
Dr. DeBoi, Bridgetown, do.; Mn Chas. Huyt,
do.; Mui Joseph Buckler, du.; W' Y. Poster
do; Moore Hoyt, de.; Jno. McCormack, do.
Mr. Blair, do.; Juo. Lockett, do ; Albert Morse
do,; Francia Pratt, do.; Mrs. Aina ey, do.; Mr.
WaDace Poster, do.; Geo. B. Gesner do.; Geo.
McCormiek. Granville, do.; Jno. MeCormic1g
do.; J. W. Willett, du.; llmr. SiaL. Halldo.
CaipI.S. J. Ikgart, do.; Mrs. Jacob Be, do.
Wm. McCornack, do.; Edmund Buckler, do.t

Le.Rhnde, do.; Mrs, Capt. E. Purdy, do.: Mrs
Jacoi Booaner, Annapolis, do., , Di. Tobi
'e; Bm.Uiacke, di.. Dr. Itebinsen, de.; Cyr
Perinua, do.; Mrs. The. Gavaia, do.

WE BELIEVE
That it everyone would ise Rop Bitters
freely. there would be mueh les seknead
musery ID tbe world; and people are fat find
ing this eut whole families: eeping wel ai
a triling cst Ly:its uae, .We advise aU-to
try i.-U; .jZRoAester. Y.

bePine s,.
199 HolliS Street,

010. Old rince su Z dIn

Corner of arrington àPrinces ta.
Christmas Cards, in great Variety.
Frames & Easels,all sizes & prices.
Novelties for Hand Painting, in

ptaer, vood and silk panels.
lland-painted Tiles and Vases,

anc PtanIls for Enslis, and other,
Fancy Goode, suitablo for

A GREAT O EIT'g WOBTH
Proin 10nl o0sannieetle inof the "Northe

Messenger andSaibath Shetol Comupanion" (as.
.*rte*t tu't"ter) "%it ia "eut e"t te auty "suuday

110 b)Y Pothal Card. or Ila ary other nuanr; ltaetunaer to beasked for ertrspuonding t ithe
uuu,uber ofr fatlia in tue atclx)rl.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
41-315 lontwÀ,l.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

'Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memnorial Window'e, Heraldic and
Donestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in RolIlng,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

Mos Ai~r~ril~Pres t f' Xia.

PAYER BOOKS§

BIBLES
In Chub, Morocco, Russia, and

lvary.

New Standard and MiscellaneauK

BOOKS
a dr tmnt of Literature.

ELE AÍ'LY BOUND) A14D
TÎLLUSitATED BOOKS

BOOKS FOR BOYS, GIRLS
AND VEE FOL, in immense

Largest, Bsti and Cheapest Stock in Town.
Ptirmea. Carr Cases and Ptcketl Bocks,

Writing Desksandur Cases,
Gold av'd Siiver Pendu Casas,

Ladies' Companions,
Gani n riety, Portfolios, Ac,, &C

-CTh -ristizrtas Ca-.x31..-
betts'and Canadian Office & Pecket DIA RUs

12 Wakeetite LAREST, BEST, andClîeapet Stockeof above Gooà,to imsfeuuidun the

BUGKLEY & ALLEN,
1124 Granville Street, HEalifax.

THE CHARGE
.DELIVERED nY TUR

LORD BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA
To the Clemgy, July 1880, is now

published.
a r For Se at the Store of

.'W. GOSSI.3iTF
Granville St., Haifrai,

Wfl] sent, post free, for 12 cent.

r NOW RBEADY.

TRE C1IURCH KALENDAR FOR 1881
an a large shest, handsomely prlinted in b.14

Pe contaling a text for every day In the
CrsInyawith uueful obuxcb Ru.1 adM ai , dadap forai2in. Pri

of the.ChurchRKandar,5.00 pAerl0 oeplea.
n order tà (éfal itate the cest of localizatian

.f the Amannck in Parishe, Paroclilal or
locat inferniation ewi) be inserted on appli.
eadton direct to Mears. Ellis, RobertâQn a
Ca. globe office; st. John, for which au exta
charge will be made ai follow:-Bourgeoise
type, from $2.75 to 84.0 aceording to the
qatb r of. matter inserted, for the wholenoimber ordeeed

The clergy ar reeluested to forward thlr
orders ai.aoa, tapossible to prevent dis.

p m f Ta CURc ,DKAL
will be forwarded on applicatiohr to the
eerendi T. E. Dowl1ing, Catn St, John.

r

t.
s

uE AVERY, BROW â a00.)
O I.:E[:.0zEDmS A. Lm.

DIRUGtGITSJ
Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX,
Invite the attention of readers Of the

chireh Gue ardiian to teLi

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of thte Spices ground and sol. by thent. Fur
iore than Twenty-Five years, our Hause ha
made

PURE SPICES
JL opoetaRty,

IIaving been Pioncers ln lutroducng stid adt-
vocaîting their ie in place o the 1tx iR.
413LETRSI veryconmonly soli ln tiese
Provinces as Grat! piStces, We were the
'IRST, and for iany yeas the O LY

packers of really Genuino Ground Spices in
lialifar, and with littte or no advertising
Avery, Drowcu & Go.sà

UNADULTERATED q«6URH 8SMCES
iavo com ho b uve niz ed in mat parts e
NOVA Scella las TOME BDMT,

The resuit lias hieen the graduai reatigu af
a demand for ettr BSiiees,anti m liter packers
sud laiiers have beeni forced to ieu t thi

grnWslîg iatprvnemuent in ppilia tatuLe by
turutialtiug better goiulsl thait farueriy.stillçîtileoi guindera p ipIfeut tesitpîdy
Pure Spices, theiy also, send out several in.
ecriorgres, thus aulmitting thatlheyprctico

adulteration. Th recont reporté of thet
snnriyaia of Spîices andi Foode, [îy thteInsîteel-
tara éîliloinoei ly ltée Dotminion Govemoittent
hlave thrownt freshi light tupon hlie onrious
exhent orlite auliflnîtIbojractîceri aopas
Spicés. Roferonce t tthese reports wl: shov

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
hav lnvariably stood the' tet, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
T e oihlyaexcuse for the ardulteration of

Spm.e la btalte price irtus reduced, but
this really anily bont-its the douler ait the ex-
pense of the consumer. In reality aus the
valueofSpicea dependsonly on its Strenlgth
ansd lavor

,ne Bost àMï'as tJi hu8post.
Or sale of Pare Spices htaS increased to a

very gratifying extent, and e. we pureliase
the whole Spices n large quantities in lte
beat markets of the worhd, we are enabled t
offer Our Genuin Spices ut little, If ianyl
thing, iigier prices than aire demanded for
inferlor goods of otlier brandi. - Be it under-
stood, however, thtt we will never sacriflce
lte QUALTY or our goods to the rage fer
L'HEAPNESS, but will always maintain
te"standard ef purity which has given our
brand ofGround Spicethe preferenge wherc-Vcr
ut !0 unon. - .à

Our Spices are ground by Stean- Power,
On Our Own Premises, paeked in tin-
foil packets of,2-oune and quarter pound
F ULL WEIGBT, and labehicid with OURj
NA ME. They may bo had at nl the leading
retali grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces. We reqest te favor of a TUIAL
of them by any whuo have not airel used
thenm. Convined that their own meriti will
aeaure their coninusous use.

Gron-ind. AfpiÇe.
Ground alnnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Gromnd Pepper.
çxd spces

Brown &lwëbb,
MERO HANTS,

sK.3isae

1-


